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Downtown Smashup
f

Kills Tahoka Man

V

IN FATAL WRECK-This 1989 Chevrolet q>ortf car smashed lato a baflding ia dowatowa Tahoka early 
Salarday, iiUariog three persoas ia the car, oae A italj. (LYNN COUNTY, NEWS PHOTO)

Top Raoked Leopards 
Practicing For Playoffs

By BRAD WALKER 
Texas Tech JouraaBsm Stadeat

Sacoess. it is said, caa ake its lolL 
Bat onto Tuesday night, nobody 
seemed oqable of noakiag the New 
Home boys basketbaO lem  pqr iq>.

The Leopanis, beaded fbr a ^  
(hatikt p l a ; ^  balds with Loop OB 
M l 24 in Brownfidd, k a t lor dm 
first time Tuesday in a practice game 

Aspermont, bm still have a 
record of2^1 and are naked No. 1 in 
the Texas lApcdL

New Home coach Jeff Faubioin 
said Us team survived a nigged re ^ -  
lar-seasoo schedule, including wins 
over Lubbock Christian and Padu

cah, but they are not talking about the 
state tournament yeL'

‘*We're looking more for r^iooals 
than state right aow,** Faubion said. 
*The kids would like to go 10 Austin, 
but that's easier said than done.**

The regional, or third, round of the 
state playoffs would be one step te 
ther than the Leopards reached last 
year. New Home finished 23-7 in 
1988 after losing to WUthaml in the 
area round.

Faubion doesi\*t doubt that loss is 
sdll remembered by some of his 
players.

*They would like to get farther in 
the playoffit and redeem them

Woodwork...
By. Dalton

O N E O F  TH E  R EASO NS I detest cold weather is be
cause that is the time when I get colds, and everybody 
around me gets colds. Either they give them to me or I give 
colds to them. Colds are another example of ‘If s better to 
give then receive.’

All the medical big-brains in the world have not come up 
with anything better than chicken soup for treatment of 
colds. The doctors can give you shots or pills, which de
plete your bank account and maybe give you a feeling that 
you are being cured, but actually most of that stuff doesnl 
do much' other than to alleviate the suffering somewhat 
while the cold runs its course.

I really don't know if a person can catch a cold just by 
being cold and wet and miserable. I do know that most 
colds are caught from somebody else, so I think maybe I 
have a preventive, if not a cure, for the common cold.

At the first sign of acold, the person who has it should be 
shot in the head and buried quickly in a germ-proof box 
someplace where no right-thinking people ever go, like 
PhiladeIpNa, for example. That way the germs would 
never be caught by anyone.

This plan should not be implemented until I getx^er my 
own cold, which, at my usual rate of recovery, should be 
about 27 weeks.

The colds which are going around now are being spread 
like achain letter. You catch acold, then you give it to two 
other persons, warning them that they must, in turn, give It 
to two more people each, and sendabottle of Dristan to the 
person at the top of the list.

K N O TH O LE8: Naps really are good for you, according to 
a story I read In some magiazine recently. The story said 
research shows people operate at a higher level of effi
ciency in late afternoon if they take a nap after lunch, for 
example. Hard to do when you're working for the other guy. 
though.*.*. My nomination for the most useless activity In 
the world would be those big wheel pun deals where they 
put a pickup on some tractor wheels or whatever and 
charge people $11 to watch them. Thafs the dumbest 
thing I ever saw. other than professional wrsstHng.

selves,** Faubioa said.
Faubioo was unsure of what to 

expect this season even though New 
Home had made the playofls two 
years in a row.

**We knew we had the nucleus, but 
we didn’tknow bow ^xxl we could 
be,** he aiid. *Tm surprised bow w ^  
itcameiogelhdr.**

The pressure of an undefeated 
season continues to mount as the do- 
w-die postseason nears, but I^ubion 
said his team has not been affected.

**That (the pressure) hasn * t been as 
much of a ixoblem as I thought it 
would be. I think they go into games 
thinking they can win. We've had a 
to u ^  schedule, so being undefeated 
was really unexpected,** Faubion 
said.

Two brothers lead the Leopards 
statisticaUy. Senior post Gaylon Paul 
leads the team with impressive num
bers (27 poinu and 14 idxMinds per 
game) and “can at times dominate a 
game,** Faubioo said.

Darrell Paul,, a wing, averages 14 
points and 12 boards a game. Point 
guard ( ^ y  James also averages 
do(d)le figures with 12 points per 
contest

Cluard Joe Solarzano joins James 
backcouit and Carey Rudd is the 
wing opposite Darell Paul. PatMon 
said be normally uses nine players 
each game.

Faubion has scheduled a number 
of practice games befoib the playoffs 
b e ^  10 keep his players firesh. He 
hopes to maintain the squads* inien- 
si^ .

*T*m concerned about it (a lack of

A 24-year-old Tahoka man was 
teally injured and two other young 
persons were seriously hurt early 
Saturday morning whra the car in 
which they were riding wem out of 
control, overturned and smashed 
top-first into the side dr the Whitaker 
Httdware building in downtown 
Tahoka.

The accident on the nwtb side of 
the Lynn County courthouse square 
just before 2 a.m. Saturday teally 
injured Otis Pendleton in , who died 
at 8:30 a.m.Saturday in Lubbock 
General Hospital. Lubbock County 
Justice of the Peace-LJ. Blalackhad 
not ruled in the death by Ttiesday, 
pending autopsy and ptrfice iqxxts.

According to Tahoka Police DepL 
reports, the accident occurred as a 
1989 Chevrolet IROC-Z driven by 
Yolanda Lela Bailey, 23, of Tahoka, 
and a 1974 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by James Antu, 18,(^TalKiat. woe 
both headed north on Main Sl at a 
high mie of speed when both cats 
went out of control near the caution 
light at Main and S. 2nd, and die car 
continued nonh to S. 1st, where it hit 
the curb next to the hardware store, 
struck the upper awning and 
slammed into the building, appar- 
eidly with the top part striking it 
broadside.

The pkdoq) struck a curb on the 
west side of the courthouse aad 
wound up on the courthouse lawn. 

,̂ Aaan seporiMte WM ■ 01 iiten d .
Passengers in the car with Miss 

Bailey were Pendleton and Tracy 
White. 26. owner of the car. An three 
were taken to Lynn County Hoqiital 
by EMS ambulance and Pendleton 
was later taken to Lubbock. White 
and Miss Bailey renuuned in the 
Lynn County HoqiitalasofTuesday. 
Both sustained injuries described as 
serious, but their conditions were 
reported as “much im]xoved“ by 
TOesday, and it was reported that 
both might be released as early ps 
Wednesday.

Firemen used the “jaws of life" to 
extricate Pendleton from the wreck
age. According to the di^Mteher's 
log, the firemen were on the scene

intensity). That's why I*m trying to 
get in as many practice games as I 
can,” Faubioo said.

“The emotions are just not there in 
practice games. I’m afiaid we're 
going to lose our intensity. We de
pend a wpoic lot on that,” Faubion 
said. “Whra we're flat we're not very 
good. When it's a big game our guys 
seem to rise to the occasion.”

New Home wiU play a practioe 
gameagainst Bronte Saturday in Big 
Spring.

Thefts, Burglaries, 
Drug Case ReportekI

Law enforoearent officers in the 
te t  week inveatigaiBd new cases of 
b a q te y tte te  sod drag possMsion.

A.S. Kirbie of Wilson reported 
e |p n  joinis of kiigstion pipe were 
siolea ftom his fixn near Rfilson 
between Feb. 4 sad Feb. 9.

David Sepeda of 0*Doaaell re
ported theft o f $800 caRi from the 
CrthoBc parsonage in O'Donnell on 
FbK 11 or Feb. 12.

Joe Vaqnen reported his residence 
three miles east of Wflaon b u r ^ -  
ieedonFbb. ILSiolenwereamiciD- 
wave oven, a 10-inch color TV set, 
sndasieno.

Lix Caavez of ODonneO re
ported the Hm  Station at O'Donnell 
wasbm flsriaedinaeeartjrnnraing 
h o n  FHdajr. Someone broke oat a 
p tee glMB window and look txar 
quirts Os OIL Nommf eas was re
ported saiaaiBg.

 ̂ Thhokn Folioe Dept offioan

within five minutes after the alarm 
was sounded, and had Pendleton out 
and in the ambulance en route to the 
hoqntal 14 minutes after arriving at 
the scene.

Reportedly the two vehicles in
volved bumped each other just be
fore the accident, but investigating 
officers said they could find no evi
dence that the cars sideswq)ed.

Services for Pendleton were 
scheduled Weditesday in Mission 
Bapdsl Church in Tahoka.
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School Board Changes 
Principals’ Assignments

^erved a warrant on a 33-year-old 
Tahoka man Feb. 8 t e  possession of 
matijusna and cocaine. The case has 
been presented to the district 
attomey's office in Lnmesa.

Folioe anesied a 66-year-old 
Ihhoka man on Feb. S t e  drivhif 
while hnoxicsied. He was taken lo 
Lynn County jafl.

Ruben hbsuiqQex reported 10 po- 
Uce that someone had stolen five 
mobile home tires and wheels from 
nndenwalh Us mobile home located 
at S. 3rd and Ave. M sometime be
tween Wednesday, Feb. 8 and Salnr- 
dsgr, FeK 11. Value of the tires was 
aetat$40a

In jail during the week were two
p w y f  fly pabHc y d
one each t e  DWI sttbsegnent of- 
te rte  pins no drivers Boeaae, out- 
atandiag uaffic warrants, worthleas 
chseka (two cooBtiX aad DWI aab-

Tahoka school board extended the 
contract of High School P r in c ^  
Charles Cate for two years at the 
regularmonthly meeting of the board 
Feb. 9, but an assistani high school 
principal's job was combined with 
another position and the resignation 
of elemeiuary p r in c ^  Gaylon Gas- 
siot was accepted “with regrets.”

Cate's contract was extended 
through school year 1990-91 on a 
unanimous vote. The job of assistant 
high school princqxd, now held by 
Tom Culbertson has been combined 
with the athletic director’s positioo, 
an action that was passed by a 6-1 
vote. And Minnie Lou Ash has been 
offered a comtact for the new port-

BID *|*Ie*BOI*m
for curriculum and special projects.

Also passed unanimously was the 
offer extending the contract of 
Counselor Molly Helmlinger.

Business manager Loretta Tdtell 
reported that the 1988 tax collection 
had reached $542.213. less $9,252 in 
discounts, which is 85.8 per cent of 
the total tax roll.

Architect Dennis Clayton of AC 
Associates showed the board draw
ings of the proposed elementary 
school comply.

Jr. high and high school language 
teachers were present to give the 
board a report on what is being done 
and taught in Tahoka ISD. Repre
senting junior high was Allah Harv- 
ick and Lela Scott Representing 
high school were Brenda Tidwell. 
Danna (?urry and Leah Taylor, and 
sending a letter regarding her class 
was Barbara Foster. Board president 
Joe Hays expressed appreciation to 
the teachers “for the fine quality of 
echication the studenu at Tahoka 
High School and junior high are re
ceiving.

It was voted to set the drivers edu
cation rate at $90 per student t e  the 
year 1989.

Tiihoka Bank 
Is Depository 
For County

PiteNaiioiial Bwkof Ikhoka was 
awarded the oontiact as dqxMiiory 
t e  Lynn County funds as coanty 
oommtelooen approved the agree
ment t e  two yean at Monday's 
meeting.

Also approved by the oommis- 
sionen Mondgy were paynwnta of 
$6,992 in prenriums t e  aalo insnr- 
anpeteallprecinciaand$l25ioihe 
law firm of Bickerataff, Heath and 
Smiley.

Brad Hammonds appeared 10 dto- 
c an  with the council die status of 
aoaae waienvayt in precinct 1. and 

■iso tlacanaed work now 
on the coanty jafl iaier- 

syrteaL in acoonlBnce with a 
from the Texas Jail Stan-

The board wem into closed session 
to discuss personnel before opening 
the session to vote cm the prindprts.

All board members and SupL Dr. 
Duane Carter were present Board 
members are Hays, Thalia. Biuks, 
Billy Davis, Mike Huffaker, Richard 
hopez, Delbert McCleskey and 
Nedra Yotng.

'f
GENE LINN

Lost Battalion 
To Be Subject 
At Rotary Today

Gene Linn, long time Lubbock 
travel agent and world traveler, will 
be the speaker for the Tahoka Rotary 
Qub at their r^u lar meeting on 
Thursday, Feb. 16. The subject of 
Linn's presentation, which will in
clude c^or slides, will be the Lost 
Battalion.

The men of the Lost Battalion were 
mainly from Northwest Texas and 
began their military careers as mem
bers of the 131st Field Artillery, 36th 
Division, Texas National G u a^  The 
Lost Battalion was a World War n  
unit that was captured by the Jqn- 
nese in March of 1942and q)ent most 
of their 41-month imprisonment 
helping to build the “death railway” 
from Moutanetn, Burma, to Bang
kok. Thailand.

lin o 's contact with die Battalion 
b^an  in 1976 when he planned the 
first of two group tours for the men 10 
retara to Southeast Asia and “re
trace” their steps from the time they 
left the linked Stales until they were 
ideaaed fiom captivity in Thailand 
in 1945.

U m  and his wife, Vema, served as 
lour eacortsteihefecond of the tour 
poops in 1981.

Lynn County Hrart 
Drive Quota Set

lh a Heart Aasoctekm

aiy as Henri Drive Month. Lymi 
Counqr has set a qnoia of $6jOOO 10 
ra te  t e  1989 acoonling to Lyun 
Oounqr Ourinnun Melvin Buifca. 
AppnariaMaely 80 peroeaiof aaoney

Arau Hfiiway Engineer M nk AjunqiropecoHieatwMbekeldby 
FMBipa w is present to meet with Lynn County eckoolB during 8re

aaonih of Febraaiy. BveqFona ii 
ito t BO flndi are umed to I^ P  gponsor ■ child whan
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Titioka Garden Club will meet 
Tiieadi^. Peb. 21 at 9:30 u n . in the 
home of Esta Mae Kidwell, 1900 
Ave.L.

The prognun will be “Growing 
Annuals and PneniaU.** Theme for 
the Artistic Diqday “Washington 
Birthday" by Rogers Riddle and Clif
ford Tuikersley.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Feb. 16

Tahoka Band Boosters will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 16 at 7 p.m. in the 
THS band hall to make plans fw the 
upcoming banquet All members are 
encouraged to attend.

BETTY CASSANDRA ASHCRAFT and JERRY KENT PEBSWORTH

Couple Announce Engagement

O ur new Medicare 
Supplem ent is 
am ong the b e s t. . .  
good coverage, 
good price, and 
good neighbor 
claim service.

Sam and Margaret Ashcraft are proud to announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Betty Cassandra to Jerry Kent 
Febsworth, son of Jerry and Sue Pebswoith of Lubbock.

The couple plan to exchange vows on March 3,1989 at?  p.m. in the home 
of the groom’s parents.

Cassandra is presently employed by Farmers Coop A s^iation of TahtAa 
and is currently attending South I ^ n s  College in Levelland. Kent is 
employed by Dr. Tune and Dr. Oil in Lubbock. After their honeymoon, the 
couple plan to reside in Lubbock.

Call:

Ko Davis 
105 N. lOth 
828-5863

tfATI FARM

IMtWRAMCI
Like a good 

neighboi;
State Farm is there.
This policy is not connected with or 
endorsed by the U.S. Government or the 
Federal Medicare Program.
StMr Firm AiMofmiHIr ln«wramT Comp«nvHome OUttt Bloomtnf ton. ItlirKwa

Couple Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace Smith of Meadow announce the engagement 

and approaching marriage of their daughter, Kelli Lynn, to Terry Lance Kieth 
of New Home. The {xospective bridegroom is the son of Mr.and Mrs. Freddie 
Nelvell Kieth of New Home.

Kelli is a 1985 graduate of Meadow High School. Kieth is a 1984 graduate 
of New Home High Schoed. They are both student teachers at Texas Tech 
University and will graduate in May of 1989.

The couple plan a March 11. double ring ceremony at First B^xist Church 
of New Home.

Ammons-Edwards 
Engagement Announced 

Carol Alden Ammons and Jtdm 
Dudley Edwards invite you to their 
wedding on Saturday, Feb. 19,1989 
at 2 p.m. in Paramount Baptist 
Church in Amarillo.

T H h o k a  
S c h o o l  JM c m i

NominatiQns Sought For 
Annual Cham ber A w ards

Nominations for Outshnding Q tizen of the Year are being sought 
by the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, according to Gary 
McCord, President. Qubs, organizations and individuals are urged 
to suLmit their nominations for these honors as soon as possible 
to Rachel Huffaker, Chamber Secretary, or any Chamber (^ficer, 
or by maMlng to Tahoka Cham ber of Convnerce, Box 777, 
Tahoka, Texas 79373. Winners will be selected by a Chamber 
comndtiee and awards will be presented at the Armu^ Banquet on 
Friday, March 31.

Of Tlw Y«*c2_

FEBRUARY 20-24 
BREAKFAST

Monday — Pancake, syrup and 
butter, orange juice, milk.

Tuesday— Pwk Sausage, biscuit, 
butter and jelly, grqie juice and milk.

W ed n e^ y  — Donut, sliced 
pears and milk.

Thursday —  Cora P t^ , orange 
halves and milk.

Friday — Honey Buns, diced 
piacappic and milk. >

LUNCH
Monday — Beef Tacos, cheese 

cups, lettuce and tomato salad, sliced 
pears and milk.

Tuesday — Barbecued Pranks, 
pinto beaiM, roils, cole slaw, pine
apple cake and milk.

W edne^ay — Hamburgers, 
French I¥ies. lettuce, onions, pick
les, milk and cherry cobUer.

Thursday— Fried chicken, green 
beans, hot rolls, mashed potatoes, 
sliced pears and milk.

Friday — Fish m d tarter sauce, 
baked potatoes, tossed salad, 
com bread, applesauce cake and 
milk.

- 1̂

T h « firtt ship to pass through tho 
Panama Canal w at tha Atag Laval- 
lay on January 7 ,1t14.

Service is
our finest
product.

The more you get to know Consolidated Federal the more you’ll 
ivittoe a  dfieraioe.

T^ke service, for Instance. Consolidated is strong and well 
capHaMacd. Naturally, well be more re^xmslve. Well also be offiolng 
a  i^eater r a r ^  of servloes designed to meet your total financial 
needs. And well do it itg lit.. or not at aO.

C O M S O U D A T l  
F E FSB

You end ConBolldatFd. Togothorl i Z O

TAHOKA 1900 Lockwood. (806) 998-4586

A Question of Property Rights
By Walter E. WiUiams

Before the suigeon general calls for 
the National Guard to interdict cig
arettes, let’s examine smoking issues. 
The key issue isn’t the health of 
smbkers or the nuisance and possible 
harm to bystanders; it’s property rights; 
the right to keep, acquire, use and dis
pose of one’s pfoperty as one sees fit.

Viitually everyone would agree you 
have the right to smoke and create a 
nuisance and possibly harm the non- 
smokers in your own house. Why? 
You own the air in your house and can 
decide how that air will be used. Any
one offended by your smoking can 
simply choose not to visit your house. 
Or, if he wishes, offer to pay you not to 
smoke in his presence.

On the other hand, you have’̂ the 
right to prevent others from smoking 
in your house, because you own the 
air and can decide how it can be used 
in your home.

It’s not an issue of Whether “ pas
sive” smoke harms you or not—it’s a 
matter of property rights. What ad
vice would you give a person who 
said, “ I go to Williams’ house, and 
I'm really bothered by cigarette 
smoke” ? You’d probably counsel the 
person against such visits.

The mote difficult issue involves 
cigarette smoking in other places, but 
considering property rights can help 
us there as well. Should smoking be

©
By Barbara J. Ivens, M.S., R.D.

Nutritionist
(ierher Products Company
Feeding Infants Meat

L;!'" vhE:ii.Q. My baby has ju st started, ea t
ing Gerber Lean Meat Dinnm . How 
do these products compare to the 
single-ingredient meats and veg
etables?

A. Gerber Lean Meat Dinners 
combine m eat and vegetables in 
one jar. Each serving (4.5-ounce 
jar) provides a t least 40 percent of 
th e  U .S. RDA for p ro te in  for in 
fants.

The m eats used in the Lean Meat 
Dinners contain less than  10 per
cent fat. The total percent of calo
ries from fat in these dinners is 
about 30 percent. The percentage 
of calories from protein and carbo
hydrate reflects current pediatric 
recommendations for caloric distri
bution. About 30 percent of calories 
should be from protein and fat. and 
the remaining calories should be 
from carbohydrate.

Lean Meat Dinners have more* 
protein than plain vegetables or 
vegetable vnth meat combinations. 
Vegetables provide other nutrients 
.such as Vitamins A and B€ and ri
boflavin. A serving of strained meat 
12.5-ounce jar) provides more pro
tein than a serving of lean meat 
dinners.

Lean meat dinners should be 
used in your b a b /s  diet to replace 
separate servinga of other strained 
foods. Serve these dinners along 
with milk and fruit for a balanced 
meal.

For more information about in
fant fieedirai, call 1-800-4-GERBER

Ljnw CowRy Merchants 
Apprccintt Yo«r Bm Im m !

Call the IRS and well direct you 
to the vohinteen nearest you

If you need help 
doing your taxes. ,
cal your local IRS t* 
oRDetoday WeYdirect 
you to trained voKinteen 
who can help make your 
to x csk sB to x in jL  ^

I

allowed on airplanes, in restaurants 
or in the workplace? *nie answer is 
not that different from whether smok
ing should be allowed in your home. 
It should depend on the wishes of the 
owner of the airplane, restaurant or 
workplace. People can simply choose 
whether they want to use (or work in) 
a facility based on its smoking policy.

“ But,” you say, “ people have the 
right to work eight hours in a smoke- 
fiee environment!” That’s right, but 
do they have a right to dictate how an 
owner will use his property? Suppose 
your friend was my maid and com
plained to you about cigarette smoke 
in my house—her place of employ
ment. You’d probably counsel her to 
either get another job or put up with 
the cigarette smoke.

The more difficult case comes in 
instances where there are no clear pri
vate property rights. This would be 
the case of publicly owned facilities 
such as airports; federal, state and 
municipal office buildings; and 
schools. Who owns the air in these 
places? If non-smokers own the prop
erty, then clearly they have the right 
to declare these places to be smoke- 
free; the opposite applies if smokers 
own the property. It just happens that 
the courts and federal regulatory 
bodies have decided this aspect of 
property rights in favor of non- 
smokers.

The conflict between smokers and

non-smokers has been resolved using 
the coercive powers of the stale. 'This 
is increasingly being extended to 
areas where property is privately 
owned. The use of police powers in 
matters essentially private are offen
sive to most Americans; however, 
centering the smoking issue on harm 
allows some pet^le to get a better 
night’s sleep after using state force to 
impose their values on others.

“ But the government is supposed 
to protect us from harm,” you argue. 
Using that argument, the government 
could ban mining, playing football, 
driving, swimming and a host of 
other activities. “Williams,” you say, 
“ that’s not the point; government’s 
supposed to prevent us ftom harming 
others!” When I nuuried my wife, or 
decided to teach at George Mason 
University, 1 harmed other women 
and other universities; they lost the 
opportunity to contract me.

*rhe job of government is to pre
vent one person from violating an
other’s property rights. Government 
bans or restrictions against smoking 
on privately owned property is an un
constitutional usurpation of power. Ill

Walter E . WtefaHM, rh .D ., to a pnA w ar 
of ecoaeaUci at Gcarge Maaaa U alw rtelji la 
FateCu, Va.
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REV. AND MRS. ERMILO O. MONTEMAYOR

Methodist Church Developing Ministry 
In Tahoka Hispanic'Community

The First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka is devdoping a 
ministry among Tahoka’s Hispanic 
Community. Rev. Larry E. Ramsey, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, is 
working with Rev. Ermilo O. Mon- 
temayor of La Trinadad Church in 
Lubbock. Rev, Montemayor spends 
Thursday and I^iday afternoons and 
evenings visiting among the hiqjenic 
community. The goal is to establish a 
United Methodist i»esence through 
the Hispanic Ministries.

Rev. Montemayw is currently 
pastor of La Trinadad in Lubbock. 
He has served churches in Houston. 
Pecos. Donna, Odem -Taft. 
Galveston, Bryan, Wichita Falls, 
Hereford and Abilene. He is origi
nally from San Benito. ‘’Monte” is 
married and has six grown children 
and three graiKlchildren. Juanita, his 
wife, teaches elementary school at 
Tubbs Elementary in Lubbock. He 
attended Nazarene Bible School in 
San Antonio and Perkins School of 
Theology at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas.

Ihe  Hispanic Ministries is a joint 
project of the Central District of the 
Rio Grande Conference and the 
Lubbock District of the Northwest 
Texas Conference o i the United 
Methodist Church. The purpose is to 
establish a United Mediodist pres
ence within selected communities of 
the Lubbock district among hi^ran-

N O W  O P E N

Flesla Oardans
FaHMoma Waad A Faad Apaala

Mith Oantfal Far Waada

ics. Similar projects are occurring in 
Levelland, Ropes and Meadow.

Rev. Montemayor is visiting 
within the community on Thursday 
and Friday evenings. He may be 
contacted at the Hrst United Method
ist Church at 998-4909.

140th A Tahoka Hwy.
10 Blocka SouSt 011885 

Dalvery Availabia • (806)748-1484

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officers

'9
Installation of new officers for 

Lyrm Temide #4S Pythian Sisters 
was performed Jan. 17, with Grand 
Chief Elsie Dee Brooks, Grand 
Manager Helen Farr, and Grand 
Senior Darlene Gurtey.

An officers .were present excqit 
Protector who would be instaUed at a 
later date. New officers installed 
were: Past Chief. Helen Farr, Excel
lent Chief, Dorothy KidweU; Excel
lent Senior, Wirmie Spcuiell; Excel
lent Junior, Lura Mae Gaither, Man
ager, Darlene Guriey; Secretary, 
Flofine McCracken; TYeasurer, Nirui 
Short; and Musician, Teddie B.. 
Kelley. Twelve ladies were present' 
for the meeting.

On Fdb. 7 Lyrm Temple #4S met 
with Most ExceUent Dorothy Kid
weU presiding with new officers in 
chairs. Temple Sweetheart Darlene 
Guriey was honored. She was es
corted to the alter and presented a 
gift

Clifford Tankersky was installed 
as Protector by Grand Chief Elsie 
Dee Brooks, Grand Maruger Helm 
Bur and Grarxl Senior Darlene 
Gurley.

An Easter party at the home was 
discussed as weU as other business. 
Twelve ladies were present for this 
meeting.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Otis Pendleton Ul
Fhneral services for Otis Pendle- 

. tonin,24,ofTahoka.weretobeheld 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Mission 
BsfXist Church with the Rev. Alonzo 
Garcia, pastor, officiating.

The Rev. Aridrew Nance, pastor 
Odessa’s CME Methodist Carter 
Chapel, was to assisL

Burial was to be in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of While Funeral 
Home.

Pendleton died at 8:30 ajn . Satur
day. Fd>. 11. 1989, in Lubbock 
General Hospital of injuries sus- 
uuned in a i r a ^  accident in Tahoka 
several hours earlier.

Pendleton was bom Dec. 8.1964, 
^  in Lawton. Okla., and lived in Chi- 
! cago, ni.. before moving to Lynn 
I County in 1970. He graduated f i ^  

Tahoka High School and attended 
Sul Ross State University and Texas 
Tech University. He married Norma 
Gutierrez on Sqpt. 6,1984, in Lub
bock. He was a mechanic and a 
member of Mission Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Quentin and Chase, both of 
Tahoka; his mother. Ruby Denzy of 
Lubbock; his father. Otis Jr. of Chi
cago; his maternal grandmother, 
Jessie Denzy of Tahoka; and his pa
ternal grmdmother, Mary Pendleton 
of Chicago.

Pallbearen were RaydeU Martin, 
Leroy Gutierrez, Oscar Valdez, 
Danny Garcia, Cory Denzy and 
Terry Denzy.

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
1529  Ave. J 9 9 8 ^ 2 6 7  T.thok.t. Tex.ts

Don't Trade Medicines 
It Could Be Dangerous ’

What h  fo«d for <MM purson e u  b* palMMi fer UMlIwr 
li aa*ald axfoin. Tharafora, do aat avar taka aay

irialfoa praaeribad for a hliail wha thhika van
eouM aeabeaieflt

Madam praacrtptlaa dnigi ara aa palaat that thay 
■hauld aatba takaawtthaut a plyatetaat appravaL It

with jraur haalth.

“A QSEAT MANY FCOFLE ENTJIUST US wSh lhal 
praacrtpUoaa. haaSh aaada and alhor

wata. Wa qpnaldai thia Imal a piMtata and a di 
May«wa ha ynp paraanal lanilly pharmaairT”

PSSSOMFTION CMSMISTS
P lions iio t)  M M 041 
H Busy Dtel 90M 728

TAHOKA DRUG

Louis Jerry Harris
Funeral services for Louis Jerry 

Harris, 64, of Tahoka, are scheduled 
for 10 a.m. today (Thursday) at 
Pleasant Grove BafXist Church with 
the Rev. Roy Rogers, a Tahoka 
minister, officiating.

Burial win be in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Harris died at 11:45 pjn. Friday, 
Feb. 10.1989, at Lubbock Methodist 
Hbqrital after a lengthy illness.

A native of Fall County, he moved 
from Marlin to Lynn County in 1945. 

>fee mtfried M ^  Lee Bailey in 
Tahoka in 1962. She died in 1984. 
He was a retired automobile me
chanic.

Swvivors include his mother, Ella 
Harbert of Tahoka; two daughters, 
Cindy Bluitt and Ina Kipkoceh, both 
of Lubbock; three sons, Milton of* 
Lubbock, Rayford of Tahoka and 
Charles Knight of Fort Wmth; a sis
ter. Rosezetta Walker of Tahoka; 
two brothers. Tommy Graves of 
Tahoka and Andrew Jackson of 
California; 29 grandchildren; and 15 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearen will be Percy Rogen, 
WiUy Milton. Wileari MUton, Mark 
H u d ^  Michael Burleson and Dar- 
lynn Martin.

Terry Bryan
Services for Ibrry Bryan, 48. of 

Plainview were at 2 pjn. Saturday. 
Feb.ll in CoUege Heights Baptist 
Chureh, Plainview. with Rev. Don 
Robertson, pastor, affidatmg. The 
Rev. John Long, minister of educa
tion and youth, aasisied.

Burial was in Parklawn Memorial 
Gardens, Plamview, under diiection 
of Lemons Fbneral Home.

Bryan died at 6:50 pjn. 
Wednesday, Feb. 8,1989, M Central 
Plains Regional Hospital, Plain- 
view, after a  leagthy iUneas.

He was bon  in Post and moved 
ftom Labbodt to Plainview in 1986. 
He graduated from Thhoka High 
School n d  aaended John Brown 
UUvenily in Siloam Springs, Ark. 
Heieoeivedabnchelorofartid^ree 
and a  master’s degree ftom Texas 
Tbch Uhiverriiy. He served in the 
U.S. Ak Roses. He worked fcr the 
Tinai Departroent of Ibnaan Re-

on O d  K  1966» in Tthoka. He was 
a  deacon and a  saember of College 
H e i ^  Baptist Chnrch, Plainview.

Sarvivoa include his wile; two 
daughters. Shannon Bryan and 
Shaanda Bryan, botii of Plainview; a  
soA A snn of Plainview; a"
LowiH of Post: and two aiaters, 
Raaoea Conrad of Post and Iris 
Diaon of SUoam Malaga.
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TOURNAMENT WINNERS-Tahoka seventh grade boys basketball team won a first place trophy in a 
basketbaB tournament in Lorenzo in January and also were second place winners in the Tahoka tonrnam ent 
Team members include, ftront row, Chad Swiaford, Ken Gassiot, Gilbert Resendez, Doug Smith, Mike 
Solorzano. Second row, Juan Luna, Lee Elden, Lane Schnknecht, Chadwick Lawson. Third row, Clayton 
Laws, Chris Montez, Jason Heath, Jason McMBlin and Johnny *Tiny” Rodriguez. Their coach is Charlie 
Holland.________________________ (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A Look A t Cost Of Health Care
By BYRON ALLAM

IDS Financial Services, Inc.
When people talk about retire

ment, the discussion eventually 
comes around to three major 
concerns; outliving financial 
assets; keeping pace with infla
tion; and paying for health care.

A recent study for Trans- 
america Life Companies found 
that today’s middle-aged people 
are strongly self-reliant and op
timistic about their ability to pro
vide for themselves during retire
ment. Yet many of these people 
don’t realize what self-sufficiency 
after retirem ent may cost, 
especially when it comes to health 
care.

This lack of awareness is 
understandable. Most people in 
their pre-retirement yoars don’t 
get sick enough to run up signifi
cant medical bills. If they do, 
they’re usually covered by an 
employer-provided plan that pays 
comprehensive benefits with low 
out-of-pocket maximums. And if 
employees pay part of the 
premium themselves, it’s re
moved from their paychecks 
before they have a chance to miss
'*• _  . . >

The resulting complacency
could be financially haza'rdous, 
because of early retirement. Ac
cording to a recent survey con
ducted by the Social Security Ad
ministration over a 10-year 
period, more than half the per
sons who retired between ages SO 
and 59 did so involuntarily. Even 
at age 6S, the portion of involun
tary retirements was a significants 
30 percent.

Health insurance benefits pro
vided by employers are not 
usually vested or guaranteed* to 
retirees. They’re payable only as 
long as the employer is able and 
willing to keep the group plan in 
force. Larger employers are re
quired to offer group medical in
surance benefits to terminated 
employees, but only for 18 
months after termination, or un
til the ex-employees have the 
right to convert to individuals 
m edical coverage w ithou t 
medical evidence of insurability.

If all this leaves you with vi
sions of an escalator out of con
trol, consider the following steps:

P/an to pay more. Pre-retirees 
should plan now to pay more for 
health care in the future. They 
should prepare themselves for 
higher insurance premimums, 
and they should expect to pay a 
higher portion of their medical

bills out of pocket.
Exercise consumer respon

sibility. You should know what 
your medical insurance covers 
and what expenses you must 
assume yourself. When you pur
chase an insurance policy, stick 
with comprehensive plans from 
reliable insurers. Make sure your 
benefits are comprehensive, plan 
design is flexible and service is ex
cellent.

If you are approaching retire

ment, consider long-term care 
insurance-while premiums are 
lower and before poor health 
makes you ineligible. Roughly 
one half of the people who enter 
nursing homes in a state of finan
cial independence, become 
dependent financially within the 
first 13 weeks of confinement.

It takes hard work to achieve 
financial independence; it is im
portant to protect that in
dependence, too.

Osed Car Sale
Bood dsan Otad Cm  M ricGonI Motor Co.

1988 RMara
Buick, Extra Clean

1987 BonnevillM * f| 9  9fM|89
Pontiac, Red, Extra C lean .... B r n f

<9,85ir»
1988 Yoyagar Van w  Sg^UOO 

1988 Pontiac Flaro AfHCp8
Red, Excellent Condition.......

$3,298<"
1881 Moata Gailo 3 9  I^B B B

Chevrolet (good student car) m f  ■

1981 l^Sabra 3 9  |^HB8
Buick, runs good....................

1980 Celica m  IfHCDO
Toyota, Sun roof........................  m  9

McCord

1988 BonnoviDe
Pontiac, One O w ner.....

PONTIAO

Your One-Stop Omim For Nmn BuidiM. (Mmobrne, Cftowohto, 
OUCt and PonHaoo, Utod Caro, num and Autiofitod Sonioo. 

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

NCW Cf>CN .
S r /IR  V ID EO

Is Now Opsn At 1617 Lockwood ki TSftoka

Choose From A Large Selection Of VH8 Movioo and
Nintendo Gamee .

/UL THE EATESr lars M Sf€C8 
Uks... DIEHARO • PRESIDIO • POLTER6fi8Te « DCADPOOL 

BULL DURHAM • CADDY8HACK2 • THEQOOOMOTN0I
ANDMOREt

Come See Us Today...
Or Call Ahead and Reeerve That Favorite Movie.

Sr/IR V8DEC
1617 Lockwood • 996-4660 

W 8888» i8> 8»88f» ti8»M 8M 8»#»»8M M » 8 8 8 i8 i8 iB 8 8 i8 M ti9***»* * 9***>*** «*»*Ba
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Each S am  aad her dad had 
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Rme wat pkacy of foodavaihble for

[IS

The gvts each made a Valeaiine 
for R ea didi. David Wied gave the 
Meaaag. Jamie Raley aekoaied aD 
Re gaem . Lflhe Chstillo led io the 
PleRie of Anrgiaanr Hope Flares 
read a Vateatiae poeaL A l Browaiet

:Souk 
iyin«

We A cer's!

r.Feb.7.

Re*. Bcaadi OnvacB read a poem 
dhoaidK hoaae beiag a special phoe. 
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pia’Oder*. Heather Neiyaa gave the

dad aridi a aai« made by I 
We’d B k  m  Rh R  Ch
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to Btake SBR dfoy get 
dm r orders. Cookies aeed 10 be de
livered as a o o a  I 
meetiag.

FEB. 20-24 
BREAKFAST

Moaday: Apfde cube pies, apple 
jgioe.au]lL

Tuesday: Biscua and sausage 
with hooey, diced peaches. milL

W edaesday: Cinaamon toast, 
applesauce,

Thursday: French toast with 
butler and syrap. gnpe jaice. milk

FHday: CheesetOBO. diced pears, 
milk.

LUNCH
M onday: Cheese enchiladas, 

pinto salad, cnckers, Riple 
o ig ), mUk.

Taeaday: SauriRr widi cream 
gravy, crcatn poiaayt. green beans, 
hot rolls, piak applesanoe, mUk.

Wednesday: Hanfourgers, taiar 
too, white calx with chocohie iciag.
■Mllr

Tbarsday: Meat sauce and spa
ghetti, b la ^  eyed peas, battered 
broccoli with cheese saace. 
combread, pineapple miR

Friday: Barbeqae franks, ranch 
style • beans, bonered com . 
combread, raspberry jeflo with (Boed 
pears,tnilL - ^

Teachcr*s Day- Tharsday*

Friday: Taco salad

rParaW l-
wQ be pmurtpadai

aarvad ami dm ooo

GETA
FULL MEAL

d

DEAL FOR
ASTEAL!

. cole daw, soil, ap-
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fiia of WMtm- faam d prfea wm •  
SkOXlB and lha winner waa 
DRImi fjjgapei a f Ldhhock.

A i«Ml f  Md-id waa ndaad.
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dRaipfaf aapfgd CM ha cbiaiatd foe 

III dgaa awary aamh.

^CD um r

f

hfoaihssdiiD saoheaboBa cam la  
idtad MB atdm T-Rar GauBUt^ae^sy m̂ w mrl i M  NFfliha T -^C o iw iiy  Clad 

adar 11 ggLURd day-

I iliAii mmm I
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1

Bonus Book Specials

6 6  SM dL l/48 M D L/S2 LAROC ULTRA DUPOIS

PAMPERS

COWMUTS. BttKITS MORRISON POUCH

MIXES

SIfiwe

SNURFINE LOFAT

lUAVV

lUAVTl

OKM l

ASST. G
C

1!
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QUHIITY DOESITT GOSTEB MORE HERE
US QiARlIRS.
U.S.D.A. M

. 49*

OCMMAmmiOD

M I A T W N
OKM MATCI OUMm

HEAVY GRAIN fS) BEEF

CMKK
ROASf

MORRISON SHURFINE

POUCH LOFAT
__ ______ -M  .

66 SMA LL 48 M E D  32 LARGE 
U L T R A  DIAPERS

PAMPERS
BOX

M IXES
CORN KITS, BIS KITS

$88
MILK

HALF GALLON

.Ml»

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

RAGU TEDDY
H O M E S T Y L E  G R A H A M S

NABISCO

<F
HALF
GAL.

$ 4  0 9  $ 4  2 9
32 OZ. 

JAR

1 %  U .  LO AF 
T M A C m i S T  SPLIT TOP

33 O Z . B A F T  
nGUUOtUGM T

MAYON-$
2 U B . B IL .

7-UP OR

» A F T  ASST. POURABLE

8 0 Z . B T l.

WASHINGTON RB3

A sst. CAPir CRUNOi

1 S 0 Z .  BOX

QUAKER O A T  SQUARES

16 O Z . BOX APPIIS
$ 0 0 9  $ 2 0 9

■WMA AST. a t ru m .

liiC M r m
oQL. i tm

4 i i
QUAKER A S 5 T.O C W Y

ROIAI
l O Z .  PK6 .

$199
Vim NA SAUSAtR

2
YEUOW

CRUNCM YNUT/
N O M P rO R A H A M

MTSCRIAL
13 O Z . BOX

^  ' I , \

^  A  _

F R O Z E N

OWMHtS 46* OH lA iii 46* Off lA«Ek4ABRlt.
SQfHMtiNEBS

BANQUET MICI0IBA\4 
CMCKM/Bm/TURfW

^ T P fr p «
T O Z  BOX

Dental Health 
MonthOlier

■yWMiiiNwyiMlMY

PEP fS W M N T/O R M  MOUTHWASH
ASST. TOOTHPASTE

H  01, BTl
4.6 OZ. TUBE

$119’ 2 ^
PBItSlMRI
i P i B B n m i  £ | W 9  * 3 * *
COMHUWi NNM>Bt8 V O  B A B B *

RUAAOiLPUiAJLSSt*

wM "

THR I F T
M H O U  M PRBV W 1

O M M Y D A Y t A W i i i r * ^  ^  
•  A m « I F J A M O N M C  W N M A Y  

QNN tlMDAY IAM4
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DECA STUDENTS ATTEND CONFERENCE -  Feb. 3-4, fevcral M arfccliaf F A f figa stadeats fVtial 
Taboka H i|b  School partkipatcd ia the Area VI Career Dcvdopmeat CoarcrcBcc for DEC A, bcM ia Labbock. 
AOcM tef were, froai M l, A brahaa Vega, Todd W right, Bebo WiOis, Lendi Jordaa, Mike Raaiirei, Diaaa

i A ata aad Gerald Aata.

Training Spotlights Three Areas 
O f Child Care Provider Skills

Three areas d  skillr employed by 
poreocs who provide chOd care lo 
area fw iic t be explcxed ia 
depth d a im  a o a e ^ y  trn ia g  coo- 

lliaL dbbock. 
icbooaefitooi 12 

I are gciwed toward 
three a e ^  profearioaal laterestt* 
said CooKy Ageot Aiaas
Browa. The tnaaiaf coofereace will 
be coadacied by the Tesas Agrical- 
total EsteasioB Service, with ooop- 
eration from aeveol sate and com

at the oooferenoe.
Gompletioa of (he day-long train

ing win provide panicipm s six 
contact bcurs toward state requiie-

Additional infonnaiioa and regis- 
naiaoa is available at the County 
Extension office in Thhoka. The 
phone number is 996-46S0, and the 
mailing address is Box 669. T^Vilca. 
Tx. 79373.

annuty agencies.
The program wiU be in the educa- 

tioa building of the Broadway 
Church of Chhsi. 1924 Broadway. 
Ijshhock It begins at 830  ajn . and 
eadsaiA pjn.

Pour of the 12 woikShopsareespe- 
cially for day care center
OMaagert. said Dr. Kadiy Volanty. 
South Plains District directar with 
the Extension service. Four other 
wntkshops are iMored for home day 
care prouidets. and four will offer 
day caire providen additional infor
mation on creative activities and 
ganres Cor children.

Tahokan Gets 
Scholarships

The College of Home Economics 
at Texas Tech Uaivccsity awarded 
S6S.OOO in schoiaraliips to 149 soi- 
dents for the 1988-89 school yev.

One smdent from Thhoka was 
among die recqaeots.

« The Booer-Wolf Scholardup for 
$400 and the Jewel L. Tsylor Schol- 
aiship has been awarded to Zane 
Ciury of Rl S. Tahoka. Cony is a 
giaduare snidewt maj fw g  in Hous
ing and Interior D e s^ .

In addition, more than 20 organi- 
a wons and sspplien involved in 
child care services will have

SHOPINTAWOEA!

S e w  T h m  M w w

Ttaetor StabSlixor
at

C ircle  Faim  Supply

7-«b

L y n n  C o M W ty F a r a i o r s  C o « p
F a r w i  B u r e a u A s e o c i a t l o a1

Pat Green, Manager No. 1

L u b b o c f c - T a l i o k a  

F e d M l  L a u d

Jay Dee Houaa, Manager

P r o d u c t i o n

C i e i B t  A e e i i .

OonBoydflun

— ......  .....  i

Tha Hybrid Bhiagi Mil REACH tm  m a ^  or 2-1/2 to 8 M  
We lumiah ireur IdeiAng Contamers. WhguaranlaaliNudaiiMaiy.

'tsWundnii

t o 4 m i

m u m

Head of Household 
To List Children

DECA Students 
Attend Conference

Many taxpayers filing as head of 
household have been needlessly delay
ing their tax refunds by forgetting to 
list the names of qualifving dependents 
or children, the Internal Revenue Serv
ice says.

To file as a head of household, a tax
payer must be unmarried or qualify to 
file as unmarried, and provide more 
than half the cost of keeping up a 
home that is the principal home of the 
taxpayer and the taxpayer's unmarried 
child (who nuy be either a dependent 
or not), or a married child who must be 
the taxpayer's dependent.

Other quahfying relatives such as an 
unde, sister, niece, or son-in-law. must 
be the taxpayer's dependents, and ac- 
tuaOy hve with the tarquiyer the entire 
year. The taxpayer's dependent 
parents, however, may qualify even 
though they do imm live with the tax
payer. The taxpayer must have paid 
more than half the cost of keeping up 
their home ia order to qualify ^  head 
of household fSing status.

To be cxNisidered unmafried, the 
IRS says, one must be single, legally 
separated, divorced, married but living 
apan for at leas the last six months of 
the tax year, or widowed. Without a 
child or qualifying dependent, the IRS 
stresses, uiiinaiTied taxpayers are not 
eligibie to file as head o f household, 
and if they do not qualify as surviving 
widow or widower widi a dependent 
child, they must file under the single 
status.

Ob Feb. 3-4. lS189.icvcnlMariBBi- 
iBg EducMoo wudeois fiom Ibhoks 
High School, psrtidpaied 1b the Area 
VI Queer DevdapoMBt Cooferenoe 
for Ihe Diatribudve Edocaiioo CWm 
of America (DBCA). Tbeooaficfeaoe 
was held at WaylBBd Bs|)tisl Uaiver- 
sity. Lubbock Campos, on Friday. 
Feb. 3 .19» .

The studenis psrtidpaied ia cur
riculum-related competitive events 
which allowed them 10 coapaie ibetr 
knowledge and skills about various 
coooepa in marketing. merchsBdis- 
ing n d  ’nanagemeat. with thoaeof 
audeius from over 30 area high 
Khools. Approxknatdy 250 DECA 
ineinbefs and their advisors look part 
in the conference.

Students tecognixed as Area Final
ists at the Awards BruiKh on Saair- 
day. Feb. 4, at the Lubbock Plaza 
Hotel, earned the right to compete at 
the 43rd Aiuiual DECA Career De- 
vdopmem Conference, Texas Asso
ciation, to be held u  the Astro Village 
Hotel in Houston, on March 8-12.

According to the local chapter 
advisor, Joe Honeycutt, the Tahoka 
DECA Chapter had the following 
wimen: In the field of Food Maricet- 
ing. Bebo Willis was a 2nd place 
winner and Mike Ramirez won 3rd 
plaoe; in Geoenl Marketing. Diana 
Silvas, Oetald Antu, and Shsoon 
Holden, all won 3rd place, Abraham 
Vega won 2nd pbicea and Tbdd 
Wright was an Area Finalist; in 
Vehicle and Petroleum Marketing, ' 
James Antu and Datuiy Calvillo were 
both Aten Finalist; Lnidi Jotdtti also 
qualified to n n  for the office of 
Seoetaiy of the Texas Association of 
D £.CJL

D6CA is a 43-year-old youth or
ganization with 41 student members 
locally, over IS/XX) memben state
wide and 200X100 memben lurion- 
wide. DBCA’s u n iq u e ^  is to pro
vide leadenhip experiences and rec
ognition for its memben as the pre- 
pve for dynamic careen in the fieU 
ofmarketing.

Pre-Entrance 
Exams To Be

[
For incom e Tax p u rposes , 

homeowners should keep all records 
penaiiung to costs of improvements to 
their homes. More information is con
tained in free ntS Pubiication 530, 
T a x  Infomiation for Homeowners 
nncludiog Owners of Condommiums 
and Cooperative Apartm ents),^ 
available by calling the IRS ai 
1-800-424-3676

ThoK ijeopit who work at two 
places m a day may clanr the expense 
of traveitiig between the places of 
employment. More mformation is con
tained in the free IRS Publication 917, 
"Busmew Use of a Car," availA e by 
calling 1-880-424-3676.

Given A t S P C  t T
A pre-eatm oeexsm fortheassn- 

ciaK degree nursing program at SPC 
wiB be ghrea Saturday, Feb. 18.

The exsn is scheduled at 9 ajD. in 
the SPC Student Assrstaat Oeorer. 
tocuKid oa ire third floor ofiheK - 
bemy. A $10 fee. payable ia advance, 
w il be chatfed.

Lioeased vocaoonsl n rw-t and 
others who warn adv oed plaoe- 
m eatriauid take the exam by the end 
a t Fdbraary, arreadatg to Marla 

R.N.̂  peogtaai duector 
efaritperaoa of SPCs aatsiBg

Amounts you spend for lypmg and 
priming a m um c and postage for mail
ing copies of h  to prospective 
employers may be claimed as 
miscellaneoiH nemired deductions 
when iookiug for a new job a  your 
cittreot occupation. Miscellaneous 
deductkMS are dedtxxible only to tbe 
extent the to u t exceeds two peroem of 
atfrusmd gross income. See the free 
IRS Fubbatkm  529. *i4isoellaneous 
Deductioos,* available by calling the 
IRS m l-«KM24-3676.

Additianal exams w il be ghrea 
Feb. 22,Feb.2S.M »ch 1 l.M d Aprfl 
L AS exams begin «  9 a ja .

of the two-year pro-
Cagntf K) tmOt IK  mMC

mCNCLEX)

For mformation oa SPCs

M n. Oooenoir or the SPC 
office at 894-9611, exL

364.

CUSTOM TESRACINl
j4/ur You Sigu Up A Tke ASCS 

CaU Ut Fop Your Turrodng Noedt. 
PHONE EOM nr CUEM, n4-7TM

MARLOW
tORI

BAM TE B R A a N G

Chancy Bxxon

W IN I M  ft iM liM s  B u t 
R W  M ans M  O t h N  f a n f o M

AutoSeryice r StateJnspeotkmSiMws
u

IO PJM ST T  a TAhohp 4 F hpor 9 9 M 4 9 4

SEMIFINALIST — Kathy Davis, Tahoka High School senior. Is coa- 
gratalaled by Gene Roberts, Southwest Coca-Cola BottSag Company, 
Inc.

faOOpjx

Tahoka Senior Semifinalist 
In Scholarship Competition

HOUSI 
lot. 3 be 
iq. ft. C

A Tkhoka High School senior has 
been named as a semiTinalist in tbe 
Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation 
competition. The nation's hugest 
business-suppofted scholarship pro
gram sele< ^ 1,500 semifinalists 
nationwide, from a group of more 
than 50,000applicants. Semifinalists 
in the $1 million program will com
pete for ISO college scholarships.

Kathy Davis, 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Davis 
of Tkhoka, must now submit a com
prehensive essay, recommendations, 
and an official school transcript If 
selected as one of the ISO finalists, 
she will advance to the National 
Competition in Atlanta, OA., ^ x il 
13-15.

"Southwest Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company. Inc. and the Lubbock 
divisioa are very pleased to siqiport 
this program and the educational 
a^Nraiians of our young people," 
said Dick Long, goietal manager. 
"We see it as an investment in the 
future of our country and our world."

Lubbock division manager Gene 
Roberts added, "Every employee of 
this company will keep cheering for 
these outstanding students from our 
area—right on through the selection 
process.”

The local Coca-Cola bottler pre
sented each of the semifinalists with 
a $50 savings bond in recognitian of 
their achievementt. The bond were 
presented to the semifinalists on Feb. 
2 at Ibe L u b b ^  divisioa office.

At the N a tick  Competition, each 
"of the ISO C oca-C ^ Scholari 
named as finalists will compete for 
designation as a National Sdiolar or 
a Regional Scholar. The 50 National 
Scholan will receive renewable 
awards of $5,000 per year, totaling 
$20,000 over the course « a four- 
year undergraduate program.

The remaining 100 finalists will be 
designated R^ional Scholan. re- 
ceiviag one-year, non-renewable 
awards of $1,000. Students may use 
their awards lo attend the accredited 
college or university of their choice.

^ 0
Tbs pupil of tho oyo oxpands m  much as 46 parcant whan a parson 

looks at somathing plaasing.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
' Exchishrs Hstino* Ix tra good soctlon, an In 

cultivation, locatad 9 mllas East and 1 mils South 
of Tahoka on pavad road. Lays raal good and 

parallof tarracad. Ona fourth mbioralo.

C L I N T  W A L K E R  R E A L  E S T A T E
1818  Avonuod

OfHco phono 896-4180  Homo phono 996-4187

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Ufa •  Auto * fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FA R M
B U R EA U

TtXAi J

Phone 998-4320 or 996-4591
PAX GREEN. AGENCY MANAGEf
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R C t t I  E s t f i t e

m C B  U D U a tD I Hum* fcr Ida. V07 
HMi le. 2 b^ooei; 2 te*. lotili WK* 
*ACUI*klw aW I*e«99S-S<7ler99l-
n o . .

64Cb

■ounc POB lALI: By ootmt. 2 BK. 1 
Bitfi. tsitao COOMT loL cut 99S-4844 dtw 
M O  p a.
______________________________ 6^fe

HOUSE POB SALE: 232S N. 4th. corner 
lot. S tadroom. 2 b «h . 2 car MW
M|. n. Can 99S-4M7 after 4 p.m.

2-}lc
V

POB SALE: Three bedroom two bath 
brick located on North Eighth. 2150 
iquare ft., air conditioned. Hat own 
water well. Priced to tell.

cant WaAcr Real EMale 
9N-4I97

2-tfc

FOB SALE BY OWNEB: 5-2-2 brick 
bonte with central air and heat, on comer 
lot, near tdiool, IMO iq. ft, private well 
and*2 ttorage houtet. Call WS-4792 or 
look at 1929 N. 3rd and A>e. O.

2-tfc

BEFO: 2-and-3 bedroom mobile home*. 
No credit needed. Low down payment. 
Low monthly payments. Call (S06) 
•94̂ 7212. 25-4IC

A TTE N TIO N . 1ST TIM E  HOM E
BUYERS: Two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. CaH <M6) 994-1187.

2S-4tc

len a parson

I In
> SoM lh

e -4 1 9 7

P BK E BEDUCED TO  S3«,000: 3 big 
badmoam, 2 batha, one-car garage, large 
fHoadyafd,cemralbeai/tur, 1600 tq. ft. GUI 
99S-063.

S-tfc

BOB SALE: Large, fbur-bedroom home, 
MBodaM badk Lota of chann. 99S-5046.

7-tfc

HOME SITES near one acm each. Juai om- 
dde dqr Mariu on Hwy. north of Taboka. 
Laoamd hkOowan Real Bauia. Phone (106) 
797-4451.

7-2^

■OUSSPOBSALE:4bedroom,2beih. 1J  
aoaa, 1 adle eem of TdMka on oemeieiy roed. 
S29jD0a Ctf Ifihon hCBcr. 99S-S150 rfter 6

S-4IC

aTBiATE OOUNTBY HOhfE: 1-1/2 
aata noiA of city on Hwy. S7.6/000 iq. A

1141

J.E. **R6d’* Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

m fCM BaSotA BMCMgaEflJ
Ph. 98S402O*......... J.E* Brow
Ph.SBB-4282 .....B.F.8harrod|

<1
BOE9H,* TAHOKA. TX T tSn

n i l

Creal e b ta te )
UBTIMOt

j h d t . i h n

SPITB YOU IN iOND: 1

haMk-ia hoofceaae. AH thir for 
mjOOXXL

J U n 'U K lK  nhMVaar Maaar n n  
M yt SiB haiB  Adga. Iiip  twa wny 

at* 2400 if. A  flaor kpaoe. For 
i f f  iOOOuOA OBck S n  aaa am.

BA SM. IS. MM 4*1
pM  M b  Biw  i* ir  HmlM n P

VM gMI « a  BA am. 07>00j0a

ilKAhmMiht

BOUTNWEST 
BEAL ESTATE 

OtM IBS

N o t i c e

WAirrTOBUYiOMoiiH.oUjBwaby.oH
|mM.CUI99S4111

6Hfe

LOST: Mm Oaan fion tmcior waigH ba- 
tsraaa Haffakar Shop Atpa. D and Mm Daaaa 
Aop. Rawaid. Cdl Maarica Haffafear, 998- 
4S41.
______________________________ 7-»f>

FARM WOEE-Oraar leadmg S6 per aoe. 
Tommy Bnat, Phone (106) 872-8279.

______________________________ ^

LOST: Black femele dog whk whhe face and 
red eoBar. Anawart to HaaeaL** Call Ray 
Boa. 9989-S02I.

7-he

LE T ME DO yoar akerwioM. CaH 998- 
4776, lean. Ctniy.

■, 4^^c

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mke, icrmitct and other house
hold pests. Will be in >Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol, Brownfield, 637-1J33. 42-lfc

BALLOONS A FLOWERS 
Weddings, funerals, floral arrangements 
—  fresh, dried and silk; balloon bou
quets.

1644 Main > 998-5518 
Dustic, Mitlie. Wilma and Jean

ll-tfc

A J.T .F .A . suff person srill be available 
at Taboka Community Action on 
Thursdays, 1-4 p.m., to discuss appika- 
lion and available services. 2-Stc

NEKO TYPIN Cr CaO Juancil Jones, 
998 4888 during day; or 998-5031 after 5 
p.m. Estimates given. 42-tf

NAPEINS AND  
STATIONERY IM PBINTINC  

* For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.
TAH O EA DRUG

21-tfc

A-7/SC. F o r  S , i l c

POB BALBt Nka maichiiB Spafah cowth
HIH ^̂ HBWw BwFÎ WB ^DWBw ^̂ BW wHi^l
racBaar. bo^ LmA wd Ahit. 101014. O B
OoufQimt.SZI-SSXy

S-tte

FOR SALE: Baby crib tridi maniets, S79. 
Saa at Lyaa Camay Newt back building.

S-tfe

POB BALBi AKsKs lay. CHI Lynn Cook, 
99M111

Atfe

POB BALE: 12 A  fonnioa oovarad bar 12 
laodwroovorad rwivsl stools widi backs. CsB 
Oi««99S-4SI8.

6-2U

rO R SALE: LongbaRneaicamporaM 
pkkap. Saa 011919 N. 6* or caB 9984667.

* 64fc

FDR SALE: 100 raOs oT Pewaga sorghum
hay. 806-327-3233.

64ip

WE HAVE ONION ptaah1. Vaughan
P m  Sues. 998-3311.

6-ltc

P(H1 SALE: 22-fool traval nailer. Coach-
maa. $3300; CaB 327-3678

7-3H

FDR BALE: PoU riaa boa spring and urn-
Haas. CAH 998-4693.

•» 7-ltp

FOR SALS: Used Krnmorr ditowaahir.
Can 998-4871 after 1 -

7-lie

r
1 F o r  R e n t 1L J

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaB 99S-5046"after
5 p.m.

t
364fc

ELAS8IC EU T has booth tor rent. In̂  
quire at Ballooas aad Flowers, 998-5318

23-lfc

.CaH99S-SSSSar79S-

9-tfc

Card Of Thanks

SPECIAL THANKS 
Specisl Ranks to an paicnlB, leachen wd 

coaches who donaed their dma to da New 
Home Booetor Oab voBqfbaB 
Our deapaa ■ppmeiarita to Wa l 
who OGotributod money to dds (

Vantage banraae 
Wyat Elecucascs 
New Home Ofooery 
Joe 0. Uaffed Real Basia 
Foot Star Feililiaa 
Smbk Ag Pettilitor 
BAB Fettiliacr 
Bddba-Walcber Camptny 
CabaBero Tmekbu 

> WOsoa Sate Baak 
I Aiu

LodyBH
M a  Edwards Shop
New HoeaeCoOpOia 

rOia
I •

Lyon County Farm Baraaa

CARD OF THANKS 
Had aM I wnn to ofaaH OHi hwhtg and 

ainoaredankaforaBRapNQan.aaiRs.B(w- 
on, vMli. phone oaBa. wosii of aneontoga- 
moot aM sanwn fivan to oa by oor lanify 
aH MaHs doriiM my nngay my la the 
homiul and oBor ay ranaa lapaa. Wa wool 
to amoii oar wadal Raokt to Da. Vimaia,

y Chay- Wa Saak OoS fca aaiii «S  
rone afyaaaHfwwhBaadiMym 
a to as. OaS Moos yoa aB k tawpapwl 

LynSeAhaSMaRh
J-Uf

CABDOrTRAMB

Home Economics Agent 
Annis brown

^  iTBit CouBtj ExtenaiOB Offioe j j

Krow How to Avoid HiddcR Fatg 
To ErIoj Low ChoicsStrol 

Americaos « e  receiving an im- 
poflant messsfe in Febravy: Cut the 
Cat out of yonrdieL 

b ’t  Hi 'qiiifOinaiB point during 
this year’s National Hean Month.

Satutaicid Eh  isam fior contributor 
10 heart diaeaae. the number one

cause of deaihin Anerica A high Cst 
diet can cause dietary choiesterol 10 
build up on the waOs of blood veasela 
and obsDuctjhe flow of blood. Since 
Mood canrisa oxygen 10 die hewt. •  
Mock iailow  CM remit in a hean 
attack. Yet (fieury cholesierol CM be 
controlled, b ’t  a maaer of obaerviag 
what yon eat. Ih e  Amerkm Henri 
Association (AHA) rccocomendg 
that Americans liinb their fat intake 
to 30 percent of their total caloric 
intake, bi addition, no more thm 10 
percent of these Eu calories dioold 
come from saturated faL 

Sifice February is also National 
Meat Month, the beef industry is 
sending om another important mes
sage: *1teinember that most of the fat 
on beef is visible and cm  be re
moved. It’s die ‘hidden Em’ con- 
unned in nuny other common foods 
that must also be identified and lim
ited in order to control fat intake.”

In facL the AHA-Texas Affiliaie 
and the Texas Beef Industry Council 
(TBIC) have joined together to pub
licize die importance of seeking otR 
hidden Eat

AHA-Texaf Affiliate and TBIC 
have jointly produced a brochure to 
educare consumers on how to elimi- 
nare fat from their diets. Entitled “On 
the Trail of Hidden Fat” (he brochure 
takes the reader through an imagi' 
nary tour of a grocery store.

At each aisle, the brochure dis
cusses how to read labels and recog
nize those items to avoid. It gives 
suggestions on how to select low-fat 
or lean products in the produce and 
meat sections. And it o f to  alternate 
low-fat selections Cor some old fa
vorite snacks whose high fat content 
cannot be avoided.

Consumers who follow the sug
gestions contained in the brochure 
for a low-Eat, healihftil eating plm 
will find they enjoy many benefiis. 
On the long lenn, they may keep 
^tlieir hean healtby. they may control 
their weight easier, and may 
lose pounds if they are ovcrwcighL 

For a copy of the “On the Trail ai 
Hidden Fat” brochure contact the 
county extension agent’s ofiBce at 
1600AVC.J.99M630.

RIQUBBr FOR RUM ON
TEXAS BIGBWAT CQianUCTION

US 17 Accoai BoaR IMRi A  oa SH 137iaDawwaiCowMf ftaw llTSi JLiaLaaMatoUB 
laOwM 1** US laOkLiBwetoE IA S l eowaiaRky CPU 684-10, CPM 380-3-13 ACPM
4M-1-I2 wfl ha laaatvaR ol Sw SMb Dapman ai ct KAnraya m i  FMUia •"— p-------
AaMi. oaMI 1 paa. Mofch 7.1980, «R  * H  pabiely opmaR m 4 loaR. 

WMiwMqiiiAIrwInBilarSiA ig wiahBiiiii wagitBiei aapaaivMaRhyUwwaavrikhlato

orifiahway« aMPahBaTiaaqynHiriiia.Aawia.Taaaa BiRRagpmpaim wato 
be toqaaaM boa Aa CoanaMioa Dhririoa. a  C  Owar Swaa Hi^way Baiuiia, 11*  sR 
Bm m  Swooh, Amdm, 7mm, 7S701. Plaaa mm ivailatRa daaag
Aawia. Toaaa, w Sw I 

Utoal righu faaarv
loTAal

7-2to

TO ALL INTBRBaTlD PER80N8 AND FARTIBS 
Yob mm hiMfey aniiltaR ct dw nppomaiiiy for wriawi paWic oaMWMi 

ippltcatioaforcoaiiaaaaoaarpawBiiNoLR124i9by>lewHoiaaCu(ipaiwl»eOiaforiiCaWMi 
Ohi niM in New Hoom aad Lakavfow, Coaniy. Teaa*. Ihu facdiiy i* ewuBM« *a 
foBowiag tirooranfoanu: Pwticai«e Maoar- Lmi wmI Cowoa Trarii, .Vitro^ OwRw. m4 
partkalaM daw.

A oopy oT aS ouMial wbaiinail by ihe apphcaai is ivaiUbfo for pahhe awpeetiea ai Uw 
Taua Air Coouol Boaad, Lobbodi Ragfoaal Offica ai Bnercn* Sow* R1. S302Saa* Avtwaa 
a  Lobbock. Tf9ua794l2, Mfophoaa (106) 7444080 awl ai tha Texaa Aw Oaaaol BoarR, 6330 
Highway 290 Bast, Awaia, Taaaa7P723. AH jaMwawiil prruaii awy iwipaa tbasi ainirnli i t  
tohautwriaaa roaanwaitoRwHiacaiii»i DwactororihaTaaaa Akr iawwl BaaaR. fosy par- 
toa who OBoy be rirosaad by eabsaiaaf oT aW commmmmm* fmm *a iiaapaiiR faaihiy owy 
laqBaaiaoowaaadcaaahaarbigfroBiibaBoaadoaibaipplitaaiiatorcaariwaaaBapaaaMaito 
Saoiiaa 3.271(C) air ihe Texas data Air Acl AH ooaaaaaas sad hisrtng laqaaaw eaaa ba 
laorivad ia wrttfog by Manh la  I9S9. AH wna« naiaiwi laiha rriirnl i

ba aaada available for pabhe iaspacRoa ai the Teua Aw Oawrni Boaad oASoe la AaaRa.
6-2to

TRANE E Q U IPM E N T  
SALES, IN STA LLA TIO N  A SERV IC E

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FM  FRK ESTHMTF -  I9I6RC 8284371 
OSCAR FOLUS .  «?*■ VNISON. TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STORE
a

WBSPTASkCR BIAREWARE
PHONE 99*4343 TAHOKA. TX 79373

Mte Sed •Bterythmg —  Keep Nothing

Ttia Brat Amarican to amar tka 
OtyiNiwc Aantalhalon waa Gaovga 
Patton, laiar. Gmnmni Patton.

HOME SERVICE - REPAIR
\E W  CO NSTRLCTtO N — ADD-OSS 

PAIftTIPH i — RtM )F R E P A IR  
DOORS — W W O OW S — CONCRETE WORK 

STORM  SCREENS — IN S C L ^ n O N

CARROLL MEANS
W O S O B  ( ^ )  6 2 8 - 6 3 2 1

C  a  C  P O T  C O N T R O L

Professional Directory

kBkitokMafaara
paat-paitoaiHS.

hkpOarai

7 -lt

\  7ANOKA C A Ii CENTER
^ 1829 SeuA 7* Sweat
a TAHOKA. TX 79373

AdailalWti

G lc H d a 's  Sw B B t S Ik>p  d  C a f e

Hums nf tks HrM sb BR«g8r
hi$K km  #*Mf RRffm Thtuatkoi N l§kts 

CtiUM fUtiAF SlgKH

lti)AMiUB9i. Ttih(»k« 90B-48M

S'Wiy Csrpst CIssning
M viR gfipoiaailR H .................. ,.|1B.BS
AtiditlosRii a* Q m .................s*o^EIL9ft

M4H^7I9

-  Snsaico To All Fnltlan •
*Ufo cara/aa yottra oa 

tee wetilri heew owra cereR/er."

Btlba What Evoreae. Oanai

W k i t e  F u A a r a l  H o m e
PMOWt 9M 8822

Cotaoktt Fananjl Sarwara

Veterans or mitiows oi ad tears 
who need help of advice in 

claim benefits, contact ■
Jamas Rood

SERVICE OFFICER

W e d n e sd a y  of e a c h  w e ek  a t  th e  
C o u r th o u s e  — T ah o k a . T ex a s

L y n n  Q q q 4  P a h  
Tauoaa- T fu »

‘fprWRg ip rroUMiil^

lliM ft & liBBIB 
CkBBblky* 

.Q acpB iQ an
LmRC8WIJY FBIH6W#
" "  -  fA ‘

&37-BM2

Carry-Out or Dttut-ln

Apple Dumptin^
PHOAtE VFIMidJ 

Ramund, Oorts <i Skawn Stotts

Sam Pridmora A Soû Atfiai Spraying

tOftlH SIDE Of r BAR AlHPORr AT lAMOKA
^NMiuiPllons Horns P
998-5292 99S-4640

Boolifvepiag anU htcQim Tax Seniot ̂

»

Ekctric
A Air Cemdititmiag
99B-4844

*  FREE ESTiM A TES *

BfOVfnffekl S«ptte Tank 
and PumpfnQ

SBAVJCX
” • Septic Tanks tiwiatiad and

Cteened wfth High Pieeswe WesRei 
•GreaseTriple • OaaapootaCiaanae 

R|||ieenaSRa Bg8ae * Caf Far ftaa i
Owner: WJL ‘‘Buster’’ £stm

• kV-
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Tidbits Front New Home
(tM^ISTT) M d GMc«hi (n 4 .7 7 tl)

23 i n « i  tw gh i l ki 
kooMBf CUk

*H Awb UWbodk; 2ei|<eoe: T A T
XMkig E o n  UM odk; 3N f lu K .

Darti iv . Owolya hSktm, >«■> H. 
Plovea, Sk»ite B lkkley, l«4 i 
PilliMfim, Vickcy McAniMer, 
SlHvoe fletOm, Maiy SaM, IoAm  
Kiedi. Soan Zm . Jw h  Oxford. 
l^rcM  Annex, Jotene B aneit, 
W«Mli Vineywd, Vu GUI, G.C. 
Pittugim, David Oandy and Oeoistt 
O ea .

ThoK who wortced at the door 
wcK Ann Uaefoby, Saaan Zaat. 
Karon Doham, S o o ^  Sharp, L ea  
MoCaai. Pat Hatam, Pat and 
Mkaa Bnnan. The dock and aooR 
was kept by Brad Srnidi. Eddie 
Aafcem, Alan Nadex, Mart. Clent, 
Jin f^dbion. Sharia O ant, Keidi 
Oaat, Bado Oaai, Johnny Annex, 
Bartaaa and Markm Radd, CBeai 
K afR . and Jeff Eaubion. Donna 
Randl of Thhoica helped with the 
acmaksepdig aiao. Steve Liatadby 
aioQg with many odters he^Md 
deam d op each night after the tour- 
aamem. Donna Smith collected 
money tor advertiaemenix and pur
chased the prizes for the loumamem 
If any names weir left out pleaac 
ccniaet Oeorgia Clem.

On Hanaday , M>. 9. the concea- 
aion aMKl of our school was cleaned 
andpahMed. Thoac who heipod were 
Nuti P oem n . Kanm Doiham. 
Carolyn Askew. Vickey McAlliamr, 
G Jj. Pillii«im . P «  OOL Mica 
BmKm, Donna Smiili, Oeorpa 
dean, Joienc Banwe and Wmids 
Vhmyanl. If any names w es lab am. 
please conma Oeospia desa.

H m boys look the conn and gave it 
a  Ih i h a m d  eflon bni losi 69-11. 
Lsa lay liaefoby sms high scorer 
nhA Spainit.

BcNh i n  boyt aiKl gilts M n s had 
anortiiwhieKnsoBsndihrconimu- 
nhy is prond o f a l  of them.

TBe nsRhy gMi ended their baa- 
ketbaB amnon widi a record of 14 
whnmMl IS loom . ThagM i played 
in ir  final disnict ganw at New
WW   WS-W m   »  nwOHiw n̂ 60» V p
They defosaed that opponeat 37-30. 
Jeaoi Oan aooied 11 pohMs and 
Mrchcfle Shasmoa aooied 9 points. 
Qystai Pond led the team with 9 
rebonnds.

The Lady Leopards have good 
possibilities for aext year's playoffs, 
so diey are looking forward so next 
year.

The varsity boys ended their n ec 
tar season in basketball with a record 
of 24 wins and no losses. They beat 
Dtsertbrng with a score of SS-41. 
Gaykm Paul the ream with 33 
points. Darrell Paul had 9 points. 
Both Dmrefl and Gay loo had 13 re- 

each
The m m 's total points for the 

season was 1780. with 38S steals, 
989 rebounds and S22 assists.

The vanity boys traveled to Sil- 
venoB after school Friday, Feb. 10. 
for a practice game against 
Lakeview. They defosied Lakeview 
S9-40. Coby Janaes was high scorer 
with 18 points. Carey Rudd had IS 
and Gaylao Paul had 14 poinis. 

V anhy Boys Schednle 
Feb. 14 — .Aspennootai Jaytoo, 7

pm
Fbb. 18 — Brooae at Big Spring.

Fhb. 21 — lb  be arranged. 
B i-D tarkt

R b. 24 — Loop at Brownfield 
School 7 pjn.

Aran
R b . 77 (or Feb. 28) — To be

FORT WORTH WINNER-^Inlle W yatt of New Home FPA won the 
Raaerve Champion prise for the Yorkshire barrow she raised as an FFA 
lammlni prefect. Jnlie exhibited ber barrow Friday, Feb. 3, at the 93rd 
Soothwestern Exporition and Livestock Show ia Port Worth.

Continue beating while adding 
sugar. Then spoon in vanilla. riKKO- 
late chips and nuts. Put cookies on 
greased and floured cotdde sheet by 
dropping leaspoonfiils. Put in pre
heated oven (3S0) and count to 30 
seconds. Then turn the Qven off and 
leave overnight Makes 2 dozen 
cookies.

Andy hbrch 2 (or Mar. 4) — To be

1̂
nroa Mondky. R b. S. 

m  WUmm. The girti came out 
top. wimiiBg 21-9. Misty 

Gnmanty and Leahe Necde" fired in 8 
poinB t o  t o  Lady Leopmth. The 
Eidi ended to ir  maron with four

on

State
Mar. 10 (or Mar. 11) — To be 

mranged.
• • •

The New Home Student Council 
attended the South Plains Associa
tion of Student Council Convention 
at Texas Tech Univenity in the Ball
room Jan. 25. Over 600 students at
tended the conventioa Quest speak-

T H A I K K Y O C :
Borden County Ju n io r Livestock Association 

Itoe to  thank those who were buyers a t the 
show  held  Jan . 86, 87 and 88:

Smed &  Detlntlag

en  for the occasion were Aaron 
Alejandro and Elruce Oobb.

School officers for the district 
were elected as follows:
Presidem, Denver City High School; 
vice presideni Abernathy; secre
tary, Wellman; parliamentarian, 
Smyer High School.

Sponsor for New Home Student 
Council who supervised this activity 
was Marsha Scon. The Student 
Council officers from New Home 
who panicipnted in this event were 
as follows:

Piesideia. Darrell Paul; vice presi
dent. Oaylon Paul; treasurer, Henry 
Cabnllero. O to r students who at
tended included Gloria Munoz, 
Misti Oasaway, K m  Askew, Kauy 
Turner, Amber Gatzki, Selma 
Armijo, TVoy Fillingim, Michael
CabxilCTO and Crystal Ford.

•• •
There will be a baby shower hon

oring Jetmifer Hannonson Saturday, 
Frix 18, fioro 10 to 11 a jn . in t o  
home of Lessis Clem.

A bridal shower was given honor- 
iog Kelli Smith, bride-elect of Lance 
Kieth. on Saturday, Feb. 11. in t o  
■New Home Baptist Church.

Cookies and lemon punch were 
served 10 t o  40 guests who attended.

Special guests were t o  mother of 
the groom, Charlene Kieth, rod the 
mother of t o  bride-elect. Mrs. 
Jackie Smith of Meadow.

The grandmothers of t o  ooople 
who attended were Mrs. id i Mae. 
Edwards of New Home, and hhs. 
CarroUofMendow.

Out of town guesB were Nmtoe 
and Ashley Smith of Mendow; Lj m  
and Kendra Banks. SpringWoe; smd 
Donna Beven, Dawn HaAey mri
Delons Maiddin. aD of Lubbock.

Keth and lance will be manrsed 
March 11 m toP irat Baptist Church 
of Meadow at 6 pjn.

* R B C m O FT H E W E E K  
Dj cuw srai

FORGOTTEN COOKHS 
2 egf whims 
3/4ag>mgar

11/2  cqp chopped nuB 
Bear t o  egg whtms M13 stiC.

Kew Hom e 
Sditsol 91 enii

FEB. 20-24 
BREAKFAST

Monday— Cold cereal, fruit, and 
milk.

Tuesday— Cinnamon rolls, juice, 
and milk.

Wednesday— Blueberry muffins, 
juice and miUc.

Thursday — Pancake Pups, juice 
and milk.

Friday — Cheese toast, fruit or 
juice, and milk.

LUNCH
Monday — Salisbury steak, 

brown gravy, whipped potatoes, 
peas and carrots, cheese rolls and 
milk.

Tuesday — Chili con carne, 
cheese cup. pinto beans, jello with 
fruit, crackers and milk.

Wednesday — Ham and Cheese 
Bundles, fiied okra or green beans, 
applesauce cup, and milk. ^

Tbwsday Green EiKhilada 
Casserole. Mexican salad, fresh 
fruit, tortilla chips, hot sauce and 
milk

Friday — Stuffed potatoes, green 
beans or broccoli with cheese, hot 
rails, sour cream and bacon bits, and

Slaton Worst 
Festival Set

Don't YOU be the missing 
face in the 
crowd..-
Check your BLOOD ^
PRESSURE regularly

A J F A R K B f t  
K E A U m M A R J  
P H A R M A C Y

High BkicidPfCMttoif 1
Kilkr... hemfc it is tiM̂ kawtiss iptosc of

rnttarle Olfd IffdPfY

T iro ordy J to y  l a  kAOw iM kNf k l "
C H 8 C K fr. W M W tkrngtim f^y 
fo r ypu ,iw tb  0 i» J » w C B « |>HtC0 Tfd

. . . . my

.....................X 'l;' -r,r T

) Sfr/

Museum To Display 
Keltner Hotel ‘Room’

Lynn County history, memoriala 
and acquiaitiona were the topics of 
diacuaaioo at the regular meeting of 
the Trtioka Pioneer Museum Board 
of Directors Monday, Feb. 13.

The book. Grassroots Upside 
Down, the history of Lyim County, 
hy Frank I. HiU and Pat Jacobs, is 
now available at the Museum and t o  
Oty-Cbunty Library. The number of 
b o ^  available is limited, so anyone 
needing a copy is urged to contact 
either the Museum or the Library. 
Copies are $38XX).

Doey and Steve Oreer pieaenied a 
memorial check to t o  Museum in 
memory of Alton F. G rea. Carl M. 
and Lula A. Greer and J. B. Greer. A 
plaque, indicating that, will be added 
to t o  Memorial Board in t o  imme- 
diaie future.

The Tahoka Historical Society 
inquired as to whether t o  Museum 
w c ^  like to di^lay a room fur
nished with materials Crom t o  
Keltner Hotel The di^lay would 
d ^ ia  t o  typical hotel room of to  
eariy part of t o  Century, using t o  
actual items from that Hotel The 
Museum Board is appreciative of this 
offer and a small committee, consist

ing of Mel Leslie. Anda Norman. 
Mabel Gurley and Mildred Abbe 
will choose t o  pieces to use at the 
Muaeum.

Mary Louder, membership chatr- 
peraon. will send out letters for 
memberahy  renewal soon.

The nominee for Citizen of t o  
Year will be chosen and informaiian 
lent to t o  Chamber of Cormneroe.

The guest register indiemed visi- 
ton from California. Qdorado and 
points voimd Texas.

Storage qmce is needed by t o  
Museum so that artifacts and archi
val materials may be properly stored. 
Diq>lays will be changed periodi
cally. and occasionally it is neces
sary to rqiair and work on display 
material. Any suggestions by to  
membershto or t o  public will be 
greatly ^ipreciated.

Board members attending the 
meeting were Meldon Leslie, Mabel 
Gurley, Lottie Jo Walker, Auda 
Norman, Winston Wharton. KJL 
Durham, Jim Solomon. Melvin 
Burks and Mildred Abbe. Absem 
were Madeline Hegi, Mary Louder, 
Bill Craig. Weesie C ârroU, James 
Roberts and Carl Reynolds.

Eureka College 
Spring Production 
Set March 1-4

Phil^ Mack Furiow, Eureka Col
lege student director, has iimde selec
tions for t o  cast of “Flowers Don't 
Grow on Tears” written by Eureka 
senior Bret Heinrich. The play is to 
be presented March 1-4 at 7:30 pjn. 
in Eureka College's Pritchard The
atre. For further information call 
(309)467-6318.

The cast includes George Leal, son 
of Daniel and Felisa Leal of 
O'Donnell will play Henny Shelby, 
a mildly retarded 40-year-old man 
who has lost his mother and is seeing 
his yiq)pie brother for t o  first tirne in 
eight years.

Phil^ Mack Ftirlow, son of Bobby

Made and Brenda Furiow of Tahoka, 
is t o  set and lighting designer as well 
as t o  director.

The first airplan* purchased by tha 
U.8. jM vem m ant was eaUad tha 
Miss Columbia and bought from tbo 
W right brottwrs in 1909.

K-1 K E R O S E N E
ForStUM

o
D o u b le  C l r d o  
F a r m  S u p p l y

12M  Loefcaood • Ftwns sga^aaza 
Tahoha, Taxai

Tba 19* SHiiri Sl Joseph Oer- 
R s tm l will be held 

19srartin iatllajD .in

11 Dsnaer 
Oer- 

wifhjill
triimniiy : fSnmiam aatiaiigf  may

he pmsharod ̂  t o  pnunc starting 
UD Rmirrthy Fsb. Ifi inxi. 9 tD 12 
rmoo.aiBt JnrophBtol.'On hunday. 
aw sraeby t o  laand am  he pv - 
shaafriaautoggt Hjun.acSLlaiBpb 

jehaoi. Satttogp will he 
priodla£S2.75 pr-.pnuntl.

H o w a r f i C o U m ii 
O fin rB  C a n iM tf ik i s y  
C a u m e

CiMBMilltoev ilfiBfS MOMSidiAR 
flfMIpr :Mpen flOWjllftinn
y m t^ n d tm b im o fm  hy

I A jpiiB linhigriiiniabiiii nrrintrid
-ioiiAASiMfialiiBAiHoamD ifoushtxbv 

if antfiimri

7W
asi
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“Serving the Needv^lfthe Mature CItimn
■I'f ^  ‘

CoingpleiCHtiiBliig 
M  Ho«si» Day ^  ̂ 7 Days Pei^

^ Clean FagdUtiai * Good Food 
Caring Staff" and Homelike Atmo^here 

 ̂ Volunteer Services * State Ucenaed

iS B d S o u d iT U i 9 0 8 4 1 4 8
.................... . y* ' y

Your
HEALTH

TIP

DRY MOUTH
\Miia agmg h pariufs 9w oommonsst c su m  of 
naoiSh diynaw, aawni dnigi, ktdudbtg anlfiMa- 
adaaa, dkaafles, Uood pw u ra madtesWon and 
aaxd dawalon can produoa diy mouth ss a dda 

of cauM, tt shoM bt baatMi 
ofd drynM can cauM wddan 

Id dacay. Ewn «d9i Imiporaiy

I product

D A n O M  P A R K E R  
3 B A I J H  l iA R T  P H A R M A C Y

Phona 999-6&ai « lU lT P I irU f  *
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